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ADVKItTISKMEXTS. A UND OF BEAUTY.

Senator Miller, ol California, rinsed

OUT OFJTHE COLD.

Iucideut iV i.if'o in the

Nor wii he ultoether wroni;; but perhaps It
was worth the ohliquy of the lli'iiu to bo (1
Tcry, Terj happy as was Dolly llrooke.

WHY NOT?

' ! It wnmii to V'"" avk- -l n lim'.l miil
Of lliutliniii.i -- riiifc siiud .lnl l,.,nUr llir dnop.

Hut .. tii.w. rsli- - p,t, sivt ihc Mtvt'l,Mi, iiUed
A roil. nl 'hiy v stlh )' k iett lir left.

An Far
West.DB. his recent argument in tho United

States Senate, in favor of I lie-- Chinese

VJjaMrl
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rjARNCH BULL.

'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

F.efPIEI.D.N. C.

Practtees In th.t counties of Hallfai, Faak- -

Etlireeoinlie ami Wilson. Culloctiona mads In all
parts. .f the State. Jan II tt

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

An. I if lie hud, I amscrrc"ly a'n coo iuh to
funey tliut lie would cure for mo!''

A nd Dolly llrooka c.leil a little, ahc did nat
know why. Mat when she came up itaira after
dinner, the love letler was gone, - ...

Dolly loaked around Iter with a Mjht.MteJ
fine. Tim casement window was open a
lllllt way to admit the fresh March atituhine,
and she caiiI.1 only Imagine the breeze had
whirled lh aheel out of lite window.

"Poor Norah!" thought Dolly. "He shall not
be disappointed !''

An I so siie ml down nud wrote Hall over

SlHin--i '.i'il lli. miu. bill homily tuniM
UUvi .in- f o! it . lir e it'-ri- ky.

All.) ki.n... Ikt cli. i till Ih.'.v Tilrly lillnicd,
A n.l u Ivur i( iiniuiirl tier v)n.

Immigration ldl, with the following
eloquent and beautiful description ol
the "(l ilden Shore," which has been
highly praised in all quarters :

f IYZ0H
.'. i if' "
ItV2E BEGULATOR.

MEDICINE for

Trying lo Mnh tVlwr Men Otit of
Fool.

It is tmt oiven to every limn to bn a
wise man most of us were intended
to be working men, laborers, toilers,
fumier and mei'lnnie.s, ro as to keun
tbe world Kiipplied will) lood and cloth- -

"Ihe land which is being overrun H. SMITH, JR.R

One aeei atiange slvjhls from day to day in a

cliy like S.ock on -- some harrowing, aome

plessing, and others tragic or One

night a uiiinber of men tat uround a genial
fire In a public place, when an old man, while-hai-e-

wrinkled and poorly clad came in
from ihe duk and fvere cold, uud half fear-

fully, il seemed, sat down with s j;rtit;ll,l sigh
In a warm, qniet cornor.

Ho could now feel the contorting Influence
of the warmth, for which his aged blood had
been crying all the long evening. Ho was no
lon ;er in : lie desolate street with the ghouls
o; disconifnrt nnl misery, which had been

by the Oriental invader is tho finest
portion of our heritage. It is ths land

gl'O alii'il tin' wind n ll rnni' from the Sou'h
'I It.- in'lf x.'niif iii 1. .11. Ii - un.w.'r r.vnt,

Vttr n '.i r i r. i ii up and kli-.- hrr in. .nth
And nit.y-r- , d ll., ltd Mu-j- ., inu album.

Sin- inked a vi'.r h w lni idirtiict'd
And Hi'. Ill 'l";tl ii li .n Mt, hnlwd in n .lire;

Km lit' I ; "u in iHiMi it in iy .,. wro.ij;,
I'.ill" In: v p I it ' d s viTj ii.if !"

ol the vine ami the fig tree; the home
of the orange, the olive and pomegran

ATTORNEY AT L4VT,
Hooti.aho Nuck. Halifax Codntt If. 0

t
Practice In the county of TtaHfal and adjoin-

ing couiiltos, aud In luo (Supreme court of lbs'
State. lllf.

'3yHi;(jj'l!i.;lU:iciiu,lic.Jniiii.lf0.r'ni(vcnfNs ('imp
SrK Hi'.'i'tiU-ti- Chronic I nrrli.ru

Hie F,U....r anil- Kilit.-v- Vwir
Svrutww UiiiU l !. if ilm HUiii. imj irt
t,''i.'tl. wool, M I of UK

M"i .' !' nllinrn'F ln'tv fiuimi'i'iiWi, lh"lr
origin In a li.'u-'- v r. w li di M- i- tn-- i

U'n f 11 lit' 'i ton in diis cii nf ry. ii in rt in ninny
eav tin1 piuk-- in m t it Inn Uv rv h "fi. nli
ti'ian, H ri'ijmriM tlnil miii" rnu,'l' iOi nil. in- Hm

llniL u .niil trot in itic It il itiifa-.i- ' ib
kIH n inn. am! wi U iv't iv uul Mf- I'h.tt - ii

It tin- cliiiru't'i' nl l.i.' M M N s K K I, A T Hi

here en i h n.itloulit, Uic iiy ui imii'trvih

ate. Its winter is perpetual spring,
and its summer is a golden harvest.
There tlio Northern pine peacefully JIf "'.'i. nd snn. nnd i.'fi m.th wind

Km iiiiiiiiiIi'i,' Iiy .. id .t I.iim,
V In- v llu- In tir. I, n.icT. :unl I n nn I in'nd

Ar.' n. .1 r 'il. i. int. why hIimiiUI ''I mini

gibnt i to him eo constantly of auileilng and

M. li It I Z Z A It D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

sways against the Southern palm; the
tender a, ilea and the hardy rose min-

gle their sweet perfume, and the tropic

a h. lie wat aiming men, and who knows,
haps friends, where be wuini atmosphc--williM'limii.

was him like n (jeneioas blacket,
and wlie e, even now, Ine sweet angel of

vine encircles the sturdy oak. Its
valleys are rich ami glorious with lusI' tin in llu' Mjil' StiniM ni- sleep was p cssmg genilv bis aching eyes.

LIVES II ' I'Ui.i i'lf una. r iin' cious fruits and waving grain, and itsThe old .nan's inoiaciiUi-- c'vsium was sud

time In the Court House. Strict SttelUoa-
irivfiit-tal- branches of the profession,
jail U ly

N. HILL,rjsilGMAS

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. r.

Practice In Halifax and sdjolninf (ostlt

niii.i m tf a if m mi ii time
inirnii h r li('iiiit;iiim in

lni nriu. Tin uin. n il U
denly udelv broken, for loud hrit'-.lc- wo.dt tty

Moiintitlits like irlnnts stsnd,
To tiie rue hunted Und

"I would see its fertile plains, its

weio baiidleii .roni si tin i Ii lo in. mill reginllug
hi ll, mid li ialc ous lau;hter gicetrd tho In

stills heaped upon lilm ; ihe men were not bad,
Mi. I Ketleral and supreme courts.sequestered vales, its vine-cla- hills,they weie only thoughtless. 7" her did not

iner. That is all riejlit and the mistake
we nutk is in trying to inako wise
men mil u! fools. Nine tenths of the.

boys who ate sent to eollcero an I then
are set lip as lawyers and doetors and
preachers, are not. lit lor anylhiiu but
Wink- - liundiwi rk, and ihey otioht to
be at it in the lit ld and the work ahop.
Tln'ie is enunoh science there to keep
their limited brains mi a strain. I was
lliinkliir; uf this when 1 saw (ho other
day vasi plains uf Utile scrubby oak
buxlies covcriner the ground so (hick
yon eoiililn't gvl throne;li 'cm, and the
people told ine that a few years ago
llial territory was all in pine ioresl and
not a single oak tree among 'em. They
cut the pine down for timber and the
oaks came up right away. Naw where
did they come Irmn, that's what 1

want to know ? ''Tall oaks from little
acorns grow," but there were no

neorns here. And when you cut down
an oak forest the pines will come up.
This rotation helps ihe land 1 know
and was designed bv an Prov-
idence- lor good, but I would likes to
know how it is dune. I have had my
suspicious a long time that there was
such a thing as spontaneous genera-
tion, and I don't think the sudden ap

Will bo at Scotland MecS, oucs erery von- -'

i us near as she could recollect the Impas-

sion d phrases, enclosed It In an envelope,
.t'nl d'l'clrd It ciicuiiistaiiliiil y, to "Mr.
Mieliiel Mull.iny, Hlaney Jlill, County Koa-co-

noil. Iiel iiid."
And Up she herself can led It lo the post box

on Ihe cm in 1, due lly under the windows ol
M . M dew's siiidio; n Inle llillia uud Johnny,
l.i Ihe wood shed ut Ihe end of the Harden,
were uitfinu over Hie liinl copy uf poor
Noiah's tender ITmion.

"We'll kid two li'ids with 0110 "tone," eald
Hi" pieciiut H.lir, whom ratii'or had bven

heuh'ened hy Dolly's retuaal lo (jive him
lli.ee hilpims of rapiieny Jim ut dinner,
"We'll iu.ii.c- au April fool of thai liellew

itiat eoaies piowhue aroipid lo see Dolly,
and We'll pl.iyajolly tame on her!''

And Johnny, ai.tunr lnlt;iiie; his knees on

the U.hi 1', chuckled aloud at tbe prospect.

The II st of April dawned chill and bleak
uud sliowt'iy, II ho any llmif; but Iho bright
piecu-sa- of i luir, and Mr. Ilellcw was Just
sell inn to ni k on "Maid Mar an," when the
p islina-te- r nipped loudly ut the dour, uud a

lc.lcr diieelid in Johnny's stlioolhoy
was Ii. iinled In.

li.dleiv Inuke il open In some bewilder. nenl,
hut his f.ue linliled up when he saw Hie

wiiii im wiiulu. What! had he cur
lied a sciap of Dolly's wi lilii) the mere
foiiiiuia for sonic, soeleiy came whicli tliey

nlirht. aussMlfnotice the sadness of Ihe ae,ed uioulh they

, THE FIRST OF APRIL.
"No !" itil.c Mr. Hfllnii II. il.tir, ilrj ,

as lit' Ulixi'd liltlf lllo.i' liuint It t nn liih
pililti' for Uic nut Iiioivii tri'.tv) of Hie "Mu.il
M ui i.i" Hnil In; .n piiiilni; 011 cnnviis, "hlie
il'tn't love imr! hc I'itii'l No woiniiu eer
y 't lie.tti il a 111:111 i, if she eared two truw
for lilm'

II11I It wi. not of .Mali) Marian lie. wa lliink-l"i- r;

It - if Holly Hronke, Hie iielly chl
whose mnilier had renlrd Hie old Inun lni, It

house ul ihe cnnii r of Hie aireel, mi l hIiom
eyes are so lilno uuj spaikliij; nil jet 10
cruelly cnlil.

lie had tiei'it i'llrotliieed to her, met her
a K'l'M tinny limes Unit winter. He. h id rvon
dan cd wi ll her at lh lilne l M .ri.ilil.-s- ,

held her lniml In H.o Ciilcilnnlans, mid stood
hesl le her In the Vii tiuia Iteid.

Ho did not think, from her 111 inner, tlisl she

its deep blue canons, its tiirrowcd
mountain sides dolled with Americau
homes the homes of a free, happy
people, resonant with the sweet voices

thought uol, In Iheir yeulli and buoyancy mid
hea'th, of Hie weary years lleoiigh which the
old man h 'd pressed, or Lie lierce sl- ug:;les lie

(jso. r. uauiuar,yi.
Margeou Dentist.

Olflee over W. H. Brown's Dry Qoods Stsrs,
W'K!.nOtf. If.C. '

ol flaxen haired children, and ringinghad tint forth lo Ihe horrors of poverty
at Ihe ve ge of Ihe grave; they ttir.ured. wii lc

e rci' I A im ,. ip t te Aii'l Hi, U ti , Ii

III J I HTl' f.-- l VO, xnim-- ilur" III 'rii.lllll
Wit'i tll; ill IkhiI - U'miMci, t I'll ;lill li
p.i'tl'il a ihi'l. !(Mi! ill ii T), ('.-- s

mi MTiil y .1 ' !.. nit1 tiucy, m:c.iin
p mil-- wiih ft pn nfiil (.n of I'ii'vl vr tl
ix nlf nit H4infi lin; which oi-- him' tvti
(I HiiV A 1'K ll I'll nil If -- iHiu'l ini-- Mlti ii.l.inl,
'I'll p.it m (Miii nl, i ins nl v n.'. an it li Mty
ht) Is rtilh- i;u- l"i. hi-- I't'fl no i'ul i r Imr.nii r,

mi im' m;i!.ilns of :i pr i klv nf h
HKin; hit Mp ri'H )i Inw mi l itl'lmu h iiii-l- l il
t!t,it wnil'l t It ncli.-hi- tn liim.yii In cJtn

mi :u in n up f rti ml'i' nui.'iii tfV it.
In fift n htu-I- .'M-r- rem. Of . if im
Bliovd svmpt tiis ut't'tiii tlif! hut tl!havo oc( irr-- wh ii I w i.t'th'iii s'ci.

nitiftthni of t i; hmly lift t m'Uth. h;is vlmw n M.r
Liv Tt' buvi b 'en i' riiMjvo'y il i .iit'.l

It slid n id he iw by iili pt-i- 'ii-- . n j ami nun j,
whiiiv;r miy 01 fit 'lort";niii symptom npii nr
Il Is a puii'ly v m'tunli cuitipi nml, in unt injn-- r

It ni8 to h iii'M ilul a t i'iisli Uili.ui. niul will
ki'Rp ' lie livtr in h ulth nn ii' iifil iifip 'riy.

IVrs !S living i" iinlnMl'hy niny
av.ij.l nil ty iiUhitr l sc oimiu-1oii:iI-

t i It p d)'' liver hoAilln iicti.m

with the joyous laughter of maidens
fairheedless of the fact Ilia, hungiy eted purer v Will visit parties at their hornet wbta dealest

Terms Heo,sonulio. ocl II 1

Soft as her clime, and sunny as her sklea.had ma. le the holes In his ginnenit, and th'
his .blinking Desh w is mu te mora ainutikeu W. MASONT.like the homes of New England; yet

brighter and better far shall be the
homes which are to be built in that

because the wum blood was not tlieto to beat
back the Icy winds.

They tortured, but did lint notice tho vary wonderland bv tlio Sunset Sea, the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' '
GARY8HURG, N. C.

Practice In the courta of Northamittoa and
I l.tlnitisr counties, lso 111 the Federal sad Ha- -

log eino.ion of Ihe old mat's mind, sliowfur
philnly on his wrinkled fculures, luo tiein- - homes of a race f.'om which Bhall

spring

aiisomicly lilm, tint lie waa very 91110

Hull th.i did il can; for In n. Ami this
yiiiny artist 111. nlo hiunelf .uiera-b- i

aceordltiKly.
SI10 ia such d darling !' I19 said to liitnuelf

tiliug of the Hps and hisr.T.n.s lo les'.rain the prema courta. Juuslu.
The flower of .rt"ti,

To serve us initdels for tlw mlglitv world;
And be ihe ruirh Kiinilni: ot a tinia."

tears which wholly blind eyes, At long h,
making a gealu'e with hit hand, full of iIIl-iiI--

For chi'divi. ciiitipliiining
f ciiln. lii'ildiirln', or lrk

A L T B H K. DANIBL,icyEEGULATOR 'm il a h.imaii rosebud, with coloring In h r had pliyed at lier Ihiiim .iiuuiid in his braaal- -Mun.ucli, a t 'iihii i.til'nl ur
hair audi as Tillan never dreamed of, nud eyesill. Ill' will nlvi' (.'Illld Iv, and even grac?, nun removing his shabby

hat, winch showed a broad forehead and good Attorney mad ConnnelUr At 1,.Al)VEITLSKMKNT.S.

pearance of this wild clover all over
the Smith in 1RI58 can be accounted f r
on any other principle. I wish some
wise man would unravel these myste

I. H.f Wi'll lis Htlltlt-,- rut
head, he pahfuMy rose to lea feet.enniotint '8 ni 1 1141'ji '.i:i"r, r pin Kmrti'llduf

J whli'li de X HiiM w.'ll. pnidm lnt niir mnii. W E I, D O N, W. C. '.

Practices lu Hallra and ad)olnluu- - eouatlt.
Nneelnl uM.'iill-- triven to So leslloos la

(.'.utlenien," said he In t emb'lng, pleadfli'li. iHiiirllnirn; n ti od do.n wi.l ivu 'l'liis ries ol nature l'r. Jeuner was a lug voice, "you don't knew how p. or I miland had athinker and a philosu pher all parts of the State and prompt returns taste.how cold I was when I cainu In here 1 do not 3 fc.IBAUB fob. 17 I ymighty small clue to reason out the k money from you; I oily ask your kind

pocket for six week not to know il now !
' .My owu swet'lheaiit il road, "1 am re-

solved ut U.l to c.isl aside ull fa'so piiil.i, und

confess how tie .r you are to mie If II lotteis
me in your opinion I cm hut a copt mj lni in

Silence; but it you will write id tell me that
your heart indeed iraponda"

(Norah hud especially exulted on this
expression, ui licint; Just cxscllj what

she wauled M'ke to underbuild.")
"I shad bo the huppiisl girl iu America,

And s i 1 sign myself
"Forever your own true love."

Which laler ioiticMh.it ai.iupt fashion of

ness for a few uiouieula, and then I willmyslei les ol vaccination. .Not one man
iu a hundred million would have d nie "go

that Salvator Itosi would have painte I In

Hlli.i-inaii- with e shadows! Itut
where Is Hie use of my inoinlii nboiit Iter ?

I'd bettor accept Uiiyniiind's niter, and to to
rioiiic with him, even if I Inv.i lo sla-r- c Hieio

In.iaric'. Art will peihaps suiila on me, but
Dully Brooke, never will !''

And he punted on, resentfully dabliiir; away
at "M.iid Maiinii's" round uo-- with heart
as lieayy tin if it wore moulded in had. While
ut that very moment, D ill v llrooke (her Chris-
tian name was Dorothea) was dasiin the par-

lor ut home, wiih her head tied up In a blue
cambric sweeping-ra- p mid her lovely cheeks
heiihlened with true feminine c.';ercie ; will e

it. Is.iao Newton saw an apiilo fall I he tone, appearance ami desolation of the

yr w. UAtiLt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKLDON', N.O.
Special attention irtven to eollsttloat tat

and put his philosophy to work and old man Just Hun dawned upon the crowd,
discovered the laws ol gravity, mid il

tlppliffl tn ptrsoiiH 01 nil UK- -.

MrtliM iKU'nlls, l'i'm online tm much, tiro rt'd-le- :

nl 6ii;lit. n m tbif tiinf lire, rtdtrtd y, wind
g:itli,'t4iir,riii pit 1111 what tlii'V rend.

iniiot ki'i ttn-i- t inni ,di' nn miy mm Mitiji'in sn
as to rinLsuii well, nr 0111' r two
luldeHiiO'iiiful1, wiM kIvh ruiii'f.

Jaiisihck Tiikoi'iioiiuh l:,'i;iiliit nft'T atin.r
irh nii'.il. toiiniilnco una hill acliim from the

bnwels i'Vf r duv.
l'r 'K.ianl iunii's will find mire relief frmn tliclr

ho idui'liM, ruMivt't) ss, swiniinins in the
Hour Htoiuirll. , It l mild

and Mitltfi tliciu bcttrr t tin 11 m ir' arts v.- nu'dii tut.
I tll'Ofl 14 I l I

Buy no pnw dors or )iK'p in'd SI MM. INS I.I V K It
!Kni;I,AT,iK unities in our 111 n ivi'd wrnpiiT,

with siniuut'i' uiiltruUi.'ii.

J. H. ZEILIN CO
M iirull. I.:i iind I'liilHilidjiliin.

. Soid uv all Diii'i.u.yr-- .

fbl1y

and ch inge.l their fadings tit a moment, and
several ban Is found their way lo as many 4T J JT :..rJiiikid

remittance promptly made.
looks like nobody but, him could d

that. Now 1 wish sonm other man
would tell ns w hat makes a tree grow

I'ockels.
"I l.uvti ion in this country," ho continued m re--

"lie wat the first bur we hud. Iain trying lo

may Jtr.

JJ R. K. I . H UJITKB,

MURUUON BEX TUT
s; r.iiirht. up when gravity always

find lun. 1 will go soon.
lu It n tr il down. Why don't it runNorah, Iho help, stood meekly In the door-

way, with a scmbhiiiic trash in her hand. "Helore any of Iho crowd could apeak, a bigaloiiir on the ''round like it vine? And
at rung man, clad in good, comfortable- gurYea, If you pleuse, miss!" said Nor.ih. "A tell us what makes the oaks follow th
moms, aim who natl been reading a paper,letter from Mike an, if you plousi) to answer ISApine, and crab grass lollnw one field nl

r- "v-- oViT n Ait, miss, for nut a wurred can I wrilc. !" suddenly rose from Ilia seat und walked over
to the nged tnin, galug liilcntly into hie face awheat ami weeds tollow aimth " X . Ht aTtliV" tfV.' J; N A V Dolly left of oolishlnif the, base nit the Utile Can ba found at bis ofTlcs la lCafieX.

Pure. Nitrous Oxide Has lor tha Pain- -What makes tin! seettud crop ot clover moment, ami in a voice in which wereStatuette of Ceres, iipd looked ut Noiah, wiih
s ilivate horses ? Wliv don't a mill le Kxtracting of Tooth alwayt en hand.a prpttilv-piizde- expression of cnunlenaiice. TO E CHEATblended nlTectlon and iislonitliineut, laid

."Fattier fnllu-- !" Ja 10 VI tl.

ending had also B'eu the result of Norah's en
t real v.

"He'll like it best, misa," sho had said "ht
will, indeed "

Helton Uellew rea.l the letter onee, twice,
llnee times.

"Am I ti rmiilner '' he nsked himself. "The
sweet ditrlim'-s- he has read my secret soul I

1 must have worn my heart n my sleeve, for

daws to p ck at Write, Indeed ! I will go to
her at once this hour Ibis very second !"

And leaving "Maid M.riau" Hturing at the
uncertain sunshine with only side of her Irfi
eyebrow p.iinie.1 in, Mr. Hellew rushed straight
I ti he ol t lo.i n u In I. k house where Dolly was

trimming hir hyacinths at the window In a be--

lung little pink j;i:ih'h.iiil morning dicss,
wi little black Velvet bows fastened Oil It

here and there.

"Mr. Hellew!" she exdaiasd, with the

'Hut, Nmah," said she, "bow ubsind all have short ears like his mother? I

am asking questions now that I can "lSAKER & CONFECTIONER. The eyes of the two no il uu I. The chuugethis Is! How can I answer Mitehael's leilcr? lgl johh A. aooaijm s. aci.i.as.
In the old m in i face was angelic. He (lid not

1. L U at ftMOOUB,How shall I know what to say l.i him ?''
"Sure, miss," said Norah, her honest eves M01speak : he could net; but the Joy hi- - showed

answer, but one lime a waggish fellow
bet me the cigars for the crowd that
I. e could make me ask a question I

iMn'l answer, nud so he was to ask
roa

WELD ON, N.C.
ATTORNEY.1 at law.

HAL1KA1N. C.

Practice In the coiiutte.sof Daltfat. Northanip- -

lightening up, on' that's uisv Ju t
tell him, in Hue, bchol.irlv wiiiiui:, mi-- that
love him with all my heart. 'I l.al's w hat I the li:sl ii stion, and if I couldn't an i.mG:.uiuH.iiau t.tn. KiUncomh.,, Pitt and Martin In the

lireui mrt of the Stale and in the Federalswit it lin n he was to answer it

was eloquent and traiislleiiied every lino,

Totteilng u Itep or two, he reached out boih
his turns und fairly .'ell upau tbe strong,
broad lire tut of his son, whern he lay aeverul

ni'imviits like it tin d child. Ami the tears In

every etc- lu that p'ace were eloquent with
sorrow for the thsriighlle-- s pain II. ey had In

fltclrd, nud one big fellow showed Ills emotion

Court of the Kaslern Hist r let. Collnotlona madNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,I hen 1 was to ask llid next question,
A very larKe supply of

'akes, I'raekers, Candi.'n, French and Plain,
Kuiaius. J'rulln, Nuts. Jo'.

la any part. of (lie Stall), Jail 1 17

ami il lie gave il up men l was to an Backache, Soronoss of the Chctt, Gout, uu. v 01 i.ic-t- via, ns. d. intLicoriiasuer it. S'i he asked me hov A. U. ZOLLICOPPKIl a BRO.,
prettiest surpri.e, as honest Norah, with her
r ice one brond smile, allowed him into tile ground soiiiirel dug his hole in tin

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings ana
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,

General Bodily Pains,
The largest stock of Toys of evesy variety ever

brought lothia lunrkot. by saving :

' Con.-up- . everybody, sud take a drink to
the old duller."

WHO KISSED AWAY THE TEARS.
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet

parlor.
"Dnllv!" be evcliilmetl, breathlessly, hold-lo- g

out both hinds "my own dailiug!"
Do!!v turned pink and then pale.
"1 don't understand you, Mr. Hellew," said

tilled at shortOrders for cndirts, eakes. Ae.,
.est notice at Northern prieo.s. and Ears, and aJI othor Paint

and Achat.

1'H Y.HICI INN AND HL'RUEONS,
WIHOS, N. C.

lrs. A. tl and I). It. Zolllcs-tli-- havlntr nnlt.d
as partners ill the practice el medicine under
the Ktyle and firm of Ur. A. K. Zellltvfier Bro.
otTer tliclr prttfesMiotial services to Ihe puldle
frenurally ami solicit a share of their patrouaii,
they stuarnntee careful ami prompt attention lo
I'UtieniH ime of ibe llrut will alwayt Ii toDitt
si their office In .olltcoffer'a DriiK Hlora vth.r
pstlent s wi:l t.e l al all hours ant tltilnecessary, IkOIi wilt visit and giv tbelf alUa-tto- n

to psdeiiis without estr charge.
mr n tf.
n't . o '.1 ' 1 11 aaaaaantti

WeddlniT Rtid other pari ie.ssiltplled as eheup
s the cheapest. J oetliily.

V.i rreparntlon e.n earth iipinl. St. Jtdns On si
.ut',.ire. uttndeitlid

A Inal entails hut the 'iiunuliti ly trilliiif ouilut
he

Mr It. Ilea's countenance fell.
"Didn't you wrlie this letter!"

ni.tiuli: I, Ii duing il out, wi ll a blank
'TrTTrTiritsTrtlM '"mft of ail tnla, ami every one siillerini; with pam

ground w i hout leaving any dirt
around the top. 01 course I gave it
up, and then he answ red it by saying
"l he MpiiiTcl begins at the bolt. in,"
Without thinking I said, but hnw does
he get to the bottom '!" And he s lid

he give it up tun I requirred me lo an
swer it, for it was my question. Well,
I had Ihe cigars lo pay lur of course.
Somebodv is always taking undorhuld
on me. Now ihev say there is animal
life in cvetyhing, whether we can spl-

it or not. .'d.les geneiate in old cheese
that is shut up where a lly can't get to

it. Living tilings art- - in the water

sail have cheap ami tnl.ve proof ol IU cmuus.

Iiuvctiolis lu Klcvt-t- i lauignaires.The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUCH SYRUP mtr SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 ASD DEALERS IH

want him to u.iilersl. ipl, mi-- fur, sure, he
ain't (iiite In his mind nboiit it, he's way
off in Counlv Irrliiinl,"

"Very well," add Dolly, half smlli'ic ut the
Idea, "I'll try. C'liuie to my romn in half an
hour, Norah."

And Dolly, Inexorable locked out her wo
Ii Ho biolhei's, wlm weio em aired ul their
lieimr debancd from tlio "fun of

Norah's ove-- l. t er "
"(1 i ulioiit your boys," said Do"y,

seven ly. "It's no air tlr of yours."
Jul liny and Hilly looked indignantly at one

another.
"We'll serve her out !" said Johnny.
"We'll Ii i he know !" enihuialically respond-

ed Hilly.

And these yoiiuir lads, with their chins
b.i'.incid on the Karden tva'.l. like Hapnael'a
cherups, betook tlpoiiselvt'S to throwiue;
Rltin- satlh e.tt, while t'o-- co'isuiied as to
the spe. i il v n ii''y of N 'inesis who Ii should
lie visited on Dol1)' iiui'oiiscioiis head.

"I l.avc K I II '." said Johnny, suiillli his
1 '. ul last.

"K i J" said Hilly.

"We'll in ike an April fool of her !'' shouted
Jol u it .

"Yes; but lpiw " said Hilly.

"Ah-- h ! ' siid Johnny. "You always was
a softy, Hill. 1 II tell you by '"

Is auylliiug strange! than the human
heart? Nature sends a frail, green
vine creeping across the earth to reach
a grim wall to cover its ugliness to
reach a dead branch and cover it with
lile. We bless nature as we sen these
things, ami yet we do not realise that
hum in hearts are ever doing the san e

One day, months ago, a rosy, chil
looking fioni a window, saw a

queer old man go limping past. It

1. 0. soi.Licorraa.
ZOLLICOFPRa.

n. nay.
AY

allot her couyh remedies Is attested
by the immense popular demand D

MCDll'lNE.

A.VOGELEIt Sc CO.,
iJtintuiurr, M.I., V. S.

Jul v 7 1 v.
for that old established remedy.

GREAT D ARC AINS.

si. ill of f ice.
"Yes," s ii'l Dolly, glancing over the familiar

words in extreme iinia: emeiit. "I wrote it.

Hut' ut I din't know il ever came into your
hands !"

"You srnt It to nie !'' said tho artist.
"No, ilidn'l!" cried Dolly, busting lulu

tears. "A-i- f I do ihl rvrsend such a holer to

itny in don't know how yoa
could think so ill of me as that'."

"Dolly," fulleied poor Helton Helletv
"didn't you in e i it it Don't you naliy care
(or me ?

"Whether I meant it or not, don't signify "
sobbed Dol'r. wl:h her face sli'.l hidden be

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
:WKt.no, i. c.

Prsettee In the r. torts of Halifax and adjoining
eoiiniles.and In tti- - Stipreuie and rVil.tral court,

t'laiiiis collected hi any part of North Carolina.
One of the ttrm will always be found In th

m tapped on the ii ine and the old man;m I the air, I hough we can't sec
W-- ' reetoviu our 11. w and beautifulwi'hout a microscope, and so l lon't looked up. 'fhat sight of that sweet

uoi d- r nt f pit chased ..f t to- 111 in fact tire rs
and invite you to cull uud see them

I'll.' lucre.! Illld b' St selected stock ,1 erlle.'. June illy.

185718-3-
7 ESTABLISHED

know why we can't have a spontiine- -

mis generation in xegctab'e lilt. I

sometimes think that trees and ll.tweis
and vines are conscious of their living
tin I enjoy it, and 1 don't like to cut a
flourishing tree down or clip a rose
from the hush fir fear of hurling their
feelings. I f a beaut ilill rose that has
just opened to the morning sun is lint

ool.lt W VTi'HKS
(.lil'S'll-'.l- l WI'.l.ltY.

It Vl UK V' I KI'S,
OPI-ll- I AMI HI'KI CIIMNS,

IMAM IN H AN P SI-'- I, III MIS.
si.ki.vi-- : 111 TroNs ,np sTrns,
Si U.l II .sll.VI.lt sl'iioNs, KUKKS ie.

Tuf llrNl SI(M Hitor iiikI D5 lock
i. v i: it o i. it.

Young's P. P. (llcss.'S niul lui rve y ur
eyfl-lit- .

Watches and .tewtdry ret ttiretl by the best

hind her poeket-- h uidkc rc!iif.
"Oil, but it does !" said Mr. Hellew, gently

oht lining puis.'ssiou of ona of her bauds.
"Il cause, 1) illy, I latve you dearly! And If

you won't love inn back, a very little, I shall JanuHry 1st, IN 57.happy what are they mailetur ' ?oine
foiks sav ihev are made just fir us to

"Now N nils," said Dolly, sealed tit the
table with Ihe f.u.li sheet ol paper the new
sluel pen uii J slandisli of violet ink before her,
"how nru we to U g ll ? "Dear Mike!""

"sure, niiss," said .Yr.ili, w ho was standing
res;iee'fiilly uetr th.t door, Willi a clean eulieo

lace opened Ins heart and he went oil
his ay lecling richer lit in for many
a month past, lie was the gt im wall,
the child was the green vine. lie
passed again, and again, the child was
at the window, and tor days and weeks
they never missed seeing each other.
At each meeting the vine crept closer
to the wall the wall appeared less
grim nud forbidding. One day the
"wall'' laid aside his old hat for a bet-

ter one. Another day he hail a new
coat. Again he was clean shaved iind
the "vine" searely recognized him.
No one kti'w the old man, but all
knew that he was feeling tho influence
ol the vine.

A week ago, as tho old man passed,
he missed the face at tho window.
Was he too early or too late? lie
hungered and looked, and seemed lo .t.

Il was the same, in xt dav, but a kind

workitieii. Kngrnvunr tlone by
J. T. YnlMI ltHO

net S ly Petersloir. Va RUFE W- - DANIEL
For the Cure of Cotighs, Uolds,
Hoarseness. Croup, Asthma. Uron- -

look at and enjoy, but there are mil-

lions o( beautiful lUwers hid away that
human eyes never look upon "Full
many a flower is born to blush unseen,

It U W N Jt 0 K K A W A V.Bnpiou, "an' uui t t h .it loo plum like 7 .Make it a
Utile sweeter, inisi- - lhu saints be good lochitis, Whooping Cough, Inclpitnt

be wretched nil my life! I didn't think I over

thau'd have had coui ago lo trll ysu lllis, d tr-- 1

hug, hut now I feel so brave thai t am deter--

tinned not to leave tins place without a dell-- !
ti it answer,"

How the tattled II noboddy ever knew pre- -j

clsely, not e. en Hilly, who had bis inia hlev-- !

ions liule ear glS 'd against the e, in

gleeful auUcipaiiniis ( "a Jilly old row."
Hut ho scampered down Itaira, three steps at s

Lonsunipiion and for the relief ol iind svaste its sweetness on the desert llls.M--k f l.hiuora, (Iroc.erles tatOeat.
lioiierlea embrace lu part,iuu An' Just mil him I love him Irue,

Ihouli 1 hateu't toltl him so before, and I'll
ba constant lo l.im to the wuircld's Hid.'

consumptive persons m a.hanccd
stages of the Disease. For Bale

tl tl.lt IV, N. '.7' here !"oyall nniggists. rrlce, 25 cents.

air," and so I think ihey have a joy of
their own. It's ull right to gather
flowers fir a purpose just like it is

right to kill a ehieiien lor dinner, but
s tl'Ui'i ihinii it is right to destroy them
without a cause. Why shouldn't an

"Very well!" said Djlly, cont. acting her

KRKN.Mt,

APPlB, '

BI.Al'KBKRRY andbrswa. "Ite'p still for s few iniuuts -- very
still, mind !"

And No.ah' sliifling her from ous
appto tu-- fun of blooms t e happy DKA1. KRS IVfool lo ib nOpT, t iTcir Ja;cJ lo

heart pitied him, and sent out word
that the child was sick. Tho green
vine had reached ihe wall only to be

just line a hen is happy with her young
uulil si last Dolly inn stido the peu asd
pushed buck lor hair, reading out what alts

hall composed with ull Ilia grate of rlietoiictl ighted. Two days more uud there
effect. was crape mi the door. It had fallen

asleep in death without a struggle, I'RUOS. MhUH'lNKS.i'llKMlCAI.S."Will that do?" she asked.

And Norah, clasping her hands In

Nov 10 I in,
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fir asid I. II Insurance Agent.

i

Can be fouud In tin ftoanoka Notts Offist,
I

. . , .

: - wumn, n.o,
i
i

SIPSISKITI,

knowing nothing of the gran. I here-
after, but. having no fear. On its pale

time, to where Johnny was labeling t I II of
"April Pools" for that deeorutiuu of the backs
of casual passers bv.

"Johnny," asM It", "the tilings Uso't
worked tt all. She wssn't mad worth a cent.
He kissed her, ss sure aa you're alive, and she

kissed him back; and ho put a ring on her
flni;er !"
,'Tooh !" said Johnny. "I've n pal

with such lush ! Look here. Bill, I've printed
faurlsen of 'em don't you think that'll be

enough ?'

When Mr. Hellew went awsy, feeling ss if

ha were UeiJItignn ah, Dully cs.ne down Into

the wo id --shad, wltete her young brl hers eyed

her like convicted criminals.
"Hovs," said she, "fvt found you out. I

taw Billy's writing on Ihe out-Id- s of that let-

ter which was mailed to Mr. Hellew."
' It was only su April pool, anyhow I" mut-te- it

1 r.illy.Uriitng very rod.

NMl.DCIIKItllT BRAilUT, i

WIIISKlriS,

PORT, S1IKRRT,
MA It F.IRA snil

CU.VMPAUNS WIMK.

CH1ARS, BAl'OK,
FLOUR, MOLASSK3,

LARD, OlNQKa, PKPPKft, '

ftPIOB, AFPLKS.JBLLIU.
PICKLES, BKAHDT

PBA('HBSnd .

CONPiCTIOHlBIM

PORT.NKR'S LAUEU BEER OK

ICE.

auswri ed :
cheek was a tear a single tear, which

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Pine .Toiletglistened like a diamond. No hand
dared wipe that tear away. It seemed

chickens T Ihey both nave the same
pill pose nn l capacity that is lo raise
a crop. Lite is a mystery anyhow,
mid everything was made lor a pur-pos-

The Cood 15 iok tolls us about
horses in heaven and fruits and flowers
and golden streets, and so I recilon
that people and things will bo very
much liivti they are here, excepting
that all things will be puru and good
and lovely no sicttly people to grow
on!; no trees dead at the top nor hollow
at tho butt, and no floweis that fade
away and die. And tho music Oh,
the iniisio ! If we get 'there wo will
never get tired of that.

a tie between the present and the past
the living and the dea l.

Soaps, Funey Hair and Tooth Brushes. Per-

fumery and Funey Toilet Articles, Trus-

ses and Shoulder Brace. Letter Paper,

Pens, Ink, Knvelopea, (llass, Put-

ty, Carbon Oil, Lamps,

"Oc',1, miss.au' b iok pilot liielf couldn't be
II tor ! An' if ye'll a i il 'Your owu true lovs,'
Miks'd know who il Is true and certain."

There It mimmi's hell," said D.dly sud-

denly. ' I'.un, Norah ! We'll inclose Ihe letter
In an onvtlope, and pint It uf.er dluucr. Tlit e

Il as been quite ellou 'Il limn waited la lovtv
ltller wri'tiug alivs ly."

And then she sat dowu, and fell Into s tort
of loveiia.

"All Ihe girls have lurura," she) said, lo her-

self, eveu poor Norah, who can neither read

"l'lease, can I see the child ?" It
was the old man the grim wall who
knocked timidly at the door and spoke
thus. They knew him by sight, and And many other articles too numaraua to

Hon.they led him into the room where tho
"No fellow tliiuks anything of that," added

vine lay dead, lie stood over the cofJohnny.

"You did vary wrong," said Miss Brooke.
fin for a moment, lips quivering and PAHIBL.

IS Wash. Avcuao, Weldoa, f. 9.
Prescriptions accurately com

pounded.
A man who was Imprisoned for bigamy

(marrying twt wives) complained that he had
been severally dealt will, (or sti nlleuce which

oelllyeyes full of tears, and then he bent over
and kissed the face which would watch"Hut ye-- ate two darlings, and I lovo you

ever so much I

.'AF.BOROl.l.H HorjiB.carries Us own punishment Willi It. for him no more. , When he had gone

'.JHew Vovk rudarwrlters.
"Avrlriilturml" of Watnrtnwii. N. Y,

Weaiern, f Toronto, Canada.
0 Patnlleo. of Tarboro, N c.' Lynelihur. of l.vnehlturir, Va.
. K'lultable Life Insurance Co, of N.

l.AsmiETiis' l,iai.e.iuTi;iitJ tunes Ski: us.And sbt kts.td and hugged both the young
reprobates, and then ran Sway up stairs, quits

nor write! Tiny all luve lovers eicept me!

"Ull, I wonder I wonder how It would
aeem lo have t lover ?"

And liistinclivdy hi r thoughts wandered (!

to Helton Hellew, the handsome, pale browed
young artist, whusii studio wat uu the next
ttrect.

"Ah," the pondered, "ht thinkt of notlilnj;
bu. bit u.l ! 11c hat uj t.j to drcum of love!

Marrlago rcaembles pair ot thesia, ttya they looked for tho lear. IIo had
kissed it away ! Old and poor andunaware that the artful Johnny had succeeded

We these ase.l d "et. from the
Seetl Fsrms of tti Messrs. I.nndret h.

and they should not be classed wllh the aeetls
l..ft ..tt ,'i.iti it, ihIoi, ths.it, tt.ttil the e.otiilrv.

Sydney Smith, so Jotucd thst Ihey cannot ht
separated; often moving In opposite direction, Kayettevllle klreet,unknown, he had reaped a treasurelu sllUing s larga placard Is htr dress.

Willi place rlaka in any olliersraod eomitanv
Ulllll 08 all the millions of the WOl'ld l;- - svds,aud a seed Vegetable

could not buy. UM
"(lirlt tlwayi ire April foole when they fall yet alwayt puulililiig any out who coinel
luyc '." said that Juvenile uilsautliroplie. iwecu thcui,

Hlelgh, N. C. ,

Terms' to suit the tin e
Q.W. IsLACWAJAiVsofsJiltor.St low saferatca, julv l.il


